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Interested visitor: Indeed! Do you Know

brand, but Iknow It's Imported.
f
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fDISPATCH|_COMffJUSTY%^|

ot(the|natloivi tho STf-}'I®*1®*'.B.HJ^SSI!??s3* !

*^nerable^c^w|httqwe^nH^go^.y^
their^dcad 'toIthe gr««^Jraves."
Mlri?coricluslon,H Mr.fHallsmakes jan elo-
tjuent plea to]Congrowltojbuy^ Jamestown/
andTiibld'fit^aaTa^Bationail^r^
connection [the!proposed>tercentenary> cel^
f.---')::.:;r--'--~->-\u25a0 i-'-.-i,'.-:'i. :.:\u25a0

-
\u25a0..•.—'\u25a0>\u25a0 .'w-'-v.:?--" \u25a0- =sv-- \u25a0•.;-;.:: /'--^\u25a0

cbratiori" is appropriately, mentioned. v: Sir.
Hallihaa done a good work in the propn-
ration of.thlß monograph.' and that it will
bear fruit richly we \u25a0 caririot^but ;believe.;

Judge: Prisoner, you look to me like a

man wholly'out of place in agcrimhmlp^l^o^n^^^^^^^^
"
Prisoner: No,' your Honor. There Sare

so many adulterations in'fluid/commodi-;

ties nowadays that Itwould bo quite im-
possible to tell without a" chemical: exam-

ination.^ '
-

v . , .
' -

\u25a0^\u25a0} JtfiorernmeMalSoMlty.;/; -5

This system- of .bl-partisan^boards^ts
Bomfthinp comparatively new in muns-i
pal'-governmcnt, isn't it?
/.Tea. -.You'see, in the, olden, times- you

couldn't buy .partisans , as. easily as you

If lour Horse Had His h
he coira down to oir^
PLACE, and walk off with a. GOOD 857
OP 4HARNESS, /instead .of tho shabby
affair you are now using. The ho^,
knows, if:you don' t^ that the old harr.es,
ho:is /weafirig/isiriot;only/unfcomfortabl.
to?him;':i.bi:t>a| source" of danger to y<W
Everythirig-:

lwe.3ell:ls ;honest and durabl*.
and r the 'prices 'are fair.

'

z
"sOurSstock Sof BUGGIES :and cu>
RlAGES* is;acknowledged to be tha w
in;;the.rcity.' - l

THE IMPLEMENT CO.;
:-."•:'" 1302 and;1304 E;Main Street, '

;mh>}rd(exTh)&w6m, /RICHMOND, V^

EXGIiAXb'SbVIEW.;

;;. The *most :considerable jfeature of the
'Century for April i« a symposium/i so to

speak, -on \u25a0 the surrender at Appomattox,

which is printed/apropos of the -thirty-:'

seventh
-
anniversary^' of'-. the :event^i which_

occurs ;on the 9th /of/Aprn.- The group

comprises on the Confederate side a paper,
'of.of. •" "Persbrial .-,;Recoliectloris ;of•/•Appomat-'
[toxi';^by"<'Ge^ral>E./R:;^exaridJh^rid
"The Las't^DaysTof _Lee's Army,"-by'.'.Colo-^
nel Charles;Mafshall/ being a;considera^.
ble portionVof

-
His;heretofore iunpubusheri

address delivered
~ before the -, Jlaryland

Society ;of-.tlierAr'my/arid; Navy -of /the'
Confederate7;States^ i/On the Union;side

there/ is- a \u25a0 V'-'Note*;priy..theV Surrender of

\£ee,'i :-hy Gene'ralKwcsley Merritt. and an'

elaborate posthumous paper by General

John .Gibbon.V"entitled "Personal Rcco:-;

lections of Appomattox." :, -
v.

Saturday, March IZ, lSftJ./^
SiThe ;Conventiorit:met ;at :10 /o'clocki^AHMi;
ghPfayerVby^Rev. C. Is;Is;•sWilliamsoii;^bf
Rlchmbnd.^C'^ :':-

The "PRESIDENT:. 'The Secretary //willIgiip , , , v
p^The- Secretary called the roll, andfethe
.following -"delegates nnswe'red';--to\\their,
names :';?Alleri^George?iK?i-Anderson)t|?WVi

H:;,^ Barnes". i:Thomas"-; H;:? Barries;Wßoaz/
ißoleriTr.B'ouldiri^3B.igxtpnrißfoqk¥,^Bjbwn/>
>P/|iW;f Campbell,^Car ter ~» Chapfnan^ Cris^
rmbnd,'^aniel,l::puna^ay, >jEggle3ion,'fEpes^
Fairfax;/;Flood;?Gamctt;;iGilrnore^:G!asK
BSTj»iGbrdbn' :;;Jame.s;;W:^ Gordon; -\u25a0; R.":JJ%
GoTdbri;"3Gregoryi|Gwj'ni >iHan\Utbn/:Hari /"
cock;/. Hardy,';]-Harrison^' Hatton^Hobkcr;'-
-Huritori;;:irigrarri^Claggett ;B:;Jories/^C ;;
\u25a0WJKjbries'^OKeezell, //:Kendallr^tawson t,

Lindsay, Loveli; Marshall;^ Mcliwairie:
iMereGithi^' JliUer.lSMoncure>/ R.'.::>'Waltoff:
Moored VO'FlahertyVuOrr.^Parks/vlPettit;.
Pollard; vPortlbcik/ißichmond?' Rives, Ro-
;bertsori;;; >Stebbins, :I:ITarry? v.Thorn;iThorn-"
tori.'C.Waddill.'t'Walker^:"Walters-Watson.
:Wescott; '-Willis,-:^Wise,-:-Withers,
;deht4-74.*r ' •' ' • ',~. ~' ' ' '
•i-',The!PRESIDENT: Itjappears.; from :the

Plienomcnnl.
It quite shocked the town when it came
.\u25a0;-\u25a0 .'\u25a0-..-\u25a0.''-.\u25a0-.-. ..-.\u25a0-.--.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0,-. \u25a0..--.\u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0 ':'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 » ..•-..- !\u25a0::.-. -\u25a0:-'\u25a0\u25a0-. /toktheears
:6f -the" people-with other queer; rumors

then rife—

That;-a Vmesseriger-boy; whovhad/livedjin^
\u25a0 their midst \u25a0 : \u25a0 : .-. \u25a0 \u25a0

'

Had been found to be leading a very

'.-"'- \u25a0 ';\u25a0\u25a0 fast 1:life:/}';::v
:>::/>:;- \u25a0y!-':S[ J-~'Js^n\i'\*]l<\

call of the ro!l tfeat seventy-four delegates

•\u25a0ar«|iiaFailendaM'e^incrr3'thanlfMg^|S^
PTielSecretary^l«i^'dithe:Journad|oti

:
'. ,? ?: . -.

foffyesterday's proceedings <
-wasVreadjand. approved.

;;.'-?• .LEAVES OF. ABSENCE. ,
'

Hattmr|^sJ«edyarid' 6btatned};jfqui%
iday^lleaved of

;3absence,Hbeginnirig .-|ilon-
'\u25a0"day^f6"r,?Mrv4Wlthers. ... '"-_'-'
iKMr^tB^^TJ^GORDON:$\u25a0I/ask /that '\u25a0( one;
tweek's r-fleave|of-| absence fbefgrantedSthe:

to "enable, him-to .ho[d his court.*
Leave was granted* , _ _

HOUR OF MEKTING. ,"
;' :; Mr.BARBOUR:iii;move th^wheiTthefsjoriventiori? adjourns/^to^ay it]pQ;to^meet
ilt^lS^b'clockJbniMondayJnext: :/

- ;
\u25a0- =\u25a0>

;sThe Jrriotibri \was ;agreed jto,/ there ibeins
Ion':a"division'ayes )36,";- noes *_lfi.;-"f',"/•\u25a0\u25a0 ; '/./
f?:Mr>.ROBERTSON: /il^moye/:that the
Conyeritio'riTdo;now :/;/ ; \u25a0:-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

if-'.The;;i~mo tion v.wasV agreed .^-ito^A'and^. the
'Coriverition '-(at1101"o'clock ;arid ?17jminutes
/A:-;M.)0 ad jdurried;until-Monday,

17,>1902;^Tat :12 -Vclock"meridian."/ //;/

perly- expend any imoney -sent to me for
:t:t

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.
'

v"\u25a0 i-<'6bC;::
-or:in any

-
o ther way lend

a helping hand. ARTHUR &GRAY.
/://\u25a0; Recior of the; Episcopal. Church.

Amherst,. Va. / .;\u25a0 -*- -

WIIPPLOF
ELEGTRIG GURBEHT

IMPORTANT HOTIGE FROM
ipinioiid Passenger and

Power Company.

''
.\u25a0 ; \u25a0/-/•. iijowtTo;hemit;
llemitta_nc"e¥?vcan\"vbe^t'-xri'ade/-by.

Dnico mbncy^ordpf /(thc^ safest way).'

check, or registered.
" letter?;'; Currency

•cnt by mail at the
'

risk of 'the sender. ;
Subscribers

'*
wlsiiJnc" change of;address

must: jrivo,,the'f; old \cs well as the new
post-office, "v *•'-"."-"\u25a0\u25a0 ""':.v . \u25a0 ..•
.Sample copies free. ;

\u25a0Advertising 'rates on-appTiratiori. \u25a0
-

•':- 'Address :ia|l;-communications "The - Dis-
patch Company^ /Richmond; Va.".
..-./Rejected >\u25a0manuscripts'!; will not be re-

fnrned.:"-.:.-'iV'- - 7ir^'.-S'. '\u25a0 T
*

Letters, recommondiris' 'candidates for,

fcflice'•(and*resoliitlnris '-of respect iriserted
ffnlyXnSuP.aidfmattcr.'^ / '_-

Couritirig-Room"'-Telephorifts—
• './ ;/Old 'phone/353.' -„-:Kew'"phone 1258.-

KAIV StUSCniPTIOXS.
Payable 'im.advanco Invariably: :.: '.-^,

Dally,/one :year. -..v.-V.iv.»tv '••••'{•*'*,oo,oo
©ally.isix J

'

mon1h5....";..:::'~.....'.r.vr3«O
pally; three months;;.^. r;i......... 1»"_

Sunday only,- one; year.5..;;:......... 1.«»_?

THE"' WKEKI.YvritSPATCH.;
'UTHE WEEKLY:DISPATCH.^ is.issued
Intwo parts each; vreek^rori'Mondas'S -and
ffhufsdays^aty ONE

-DOLIIAR;per./year,

payable In advance;" sixlrribnths,. FlFTY,

CEXTS: -:--'"'-"::
-;' \u25a0-:/•*-;>:.'": ;f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..—\u25a0- \u25a0 '.y,

mifttrTAwn-iOfiice;,; 519 -. east >,Broad;;
- s^ect?;

fcManchehtor.'f 3203
-
Hull-' street;

i|M^wJ;T6rk?:.Oflice^;'J.";&'li.::/'V"an;-:poren;
(Mfcncy, Tribune

'building.*'

CITY SCMSCHIPTIOXS.;.-_ THB
'

DAn^DISPJVXCH 'deliyerea S to
f ";iii.uiUchmoad ['arid j;Manchester.
?mtV50 focrits £per;":morith^ payable Xto Sthe
'cafrierlweekly/orTmonthlyjfithet SUNDAY
IDISPATCH,: JLSO per annum;>^lccnts. :for.

Imbx. monthg.

v?'Th66e/Twlshlng ;the paperVcan qrdcr^ltj
:Irr;telephone or postal-card.?. Coriiplaints^
IK.'delivery.may be made "the same ;"way.'

. Realization. •

"Spring with:her.flowers paints the laugh;
ing soil,"

• Thus;::wrote-aforetirrie;a/poetic;;saint,./

And^wheri^this :niorn;I;did through high-
•• \u25a0; ;:day? toil,/:.;

'.... ...-.•.\u25a0 \u25a0-,\u25a0_ .. -....•.'•- :And V:tumbiing;^ there, was/ forthwith
/./made; acquaint / ./, . :/v/// r/ ;/' /

With that r veneer :which marks a vernal
thaw,

- ,
I-heard .-the glebe's ;insane •' guf-

/ P'-<-faw /.•;/\u25a0 \u25a0.-.:..,.- /-/./..:. --.- ;.:\u25a0\u25a0;/\u25a0;:-\u25a0-:.\u25a0. "::"

And;feftthat- I^had garnered all the

. '/./paint.';/-.; 1::- /: .< ':,-:;. /::- r-
~ _

SUNDAY..&".-. '•\u25a0£}?. MARCH 16, 1902.

The Dispatt^i Vlnnt is in. j»roccsf« of

remo^-al from qrirvOld^bnildliis: to

onr sjcts- ltoinc.ait '<lie.Kortiie«st cor-

jicr of aia.in. an«l XintH:sireels, nnd

•lierefore we have to liej? tlie intliil-

I^nce of.obr
'
rcailcrs for tlie «liort-

/•omliiirs of ilie paper to-day.

..THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLICIs respectfully cJ called ;to the foliowinsreport ofjthe; Superintendent of the Lish:Department of \u25a0•this company in reference
toItheIWITHDRAWAL OF ITS ELEO
TRIC CURRKiNT: FitOlVi BUILDINGS
IN 'WHICH 'CURRENT OF A VERY
MUCH HIGHER VOLTAGE THAX
THAT -FURNISHED BY THI3 COM-
PANY IS USED FOR LIGHTING PUR-
POSES.//://:: V

'..-.-.
Major James :D. Pattori. President R!ch-
:_ mond Passenger and Power Company:
/Dear Sir.—l"deem- itproper to bring to
the attention of the Board of Directors
the/ question of the 1advisability of thfc
company/declining to furnish electria
current to/ buildings, in which high volt-
age? electric current for lightpurposes la
being.used./ :/:\u25a0// :
/\u25a0My: reasons for suggesting this action
are well -known to,you, and you will re-
call that"'for more than a year past I
have /repeatedly- called your attention
to the danger, both to persons and as a
fire'risk."o« -high-voltage electric currents
forjightins purposes within buildinjrs. I
am/ aware that: the suggested withdrawal
wili;subject this company to considerable
loss of revenue,, and wifl entail the sever-
ance; of,business relations from some whe
for many .years have been our iiatrons;
butithe:" time";has now arrived, m my
opinion, for: this company to decline ta
risk its record 'for safe electrical distri-
bution- by continuing to furnish service
to buildings subject, as Ibelieve, to a
very:great r fire risk; . "

\u25a0 Very.:respectfully,
(Signed)/ E. W. TRAFFORD.
; SuperlntencJent Light Department.
And^also to.the resolution adopted by

It3Board: of:Directors: . /
Resolved, . That the Superintendent ol

the". Light Department be instructed ti
cancel aircontracts with customers uslnj

a 'high-voltage s current ;for lighting pur«
poses .within the buildings, but such con«
tracts'shouldr-be; cancelled so as tocaust
the- least inconvenience to \u25a0 customers.- 'RICHMOND: PASSENGER AND

.-..,:; //. -POWER COIIPANT.

iVide "Tires. -.. •, ..
To"the Editor of;thelDispatih:

'\u25a0•I:,\?lt!is":very strange why;rso). many; people
;are prejudiced^ against 'wide:tired wagons
:ori'bur':piibiic roads. As a practical;team^.
ster, your correspondent will.-..Attempt -?to
set forth not only trie:advantages,- but' the
disadvautages of wide-tired and
hopes :to see in.the^near r future a State

-law-.sericourasins'>"tiie "use::of '-reasonably

wide \u25a0 tires. Isay; reasonably .wide,: be-
cai.se '.most wide-tire enthusiasts /insist
upon framing the^bills before the /Legis-.

latiire,'•\u25a0 ins king the*tr'eaid'io. wide tiidw/con-/
servative men willnoirote for them: The ]
:I>Jreau of ;iioacl ;Inquiries /at \Va:-hins-
ton, has /decided

!

that the ;best standard j
width is;the/ diameter /of?the axle skein, i

;The rule t'orthjmble'skein wagons, is,

i"width' of. the: tire /equal to; diameter of
skeJri,"; 'and iron- axles :"wtath of ;tire
equal, to:square of .diameter.": /
; This rule gives a.; tire wide \u25a0 enough to
,:bear \u25a0 the /"proportionate ,. ibad without/ in-
jury to a ma-cadarn'road.^with a. medium j"
thickness of road ;metal/ arid does riotaud
too much.extra/ weight to' the;wheels.' Trie
aidvan tag'es of/wide tires over;narrow ones
are /three: First,^ they :pull^ easier/ on a
soft /surface^ provided the -soil does not
\u25a0cling.to the tire::Second, they /make .the
wheel / last longer./ Third;/and /most im-

iportant of all, they do not /make ruts in
\u25a0the" surface /of .the roadJ The disadvan-
tages are: ;First,r-they/ cost imore,;: and
second,'they.pull much harder, on a sticky
red clay road,:or;any soil that loads -on
toIthe ;tire, '• or where dt,"follows]a,narrow
trackirut. :AJ farrnerwiil'gbto hear sooie
:good-roads '.;enthusiast

v
"orate" about the

greati saying; in draught ;.'to the horses by
the use. of tires . five to; eightilnches ;wrde^
He buys one, and takes ithome and finds
;that / he has tto put on ;an/ extra horse
when..he ,goes .out.on/a; wet, \u25a0 day road.
He /then' "cusses": all around anid' says

ttiat^^ wide' 'tires;.a're:~a'.:"humbug,""air
=book/ learning,''- :eto,;-when? trie'- fault "lits
with the'road^ riot the wide tire.;The/sur-.°

L£ace7pC.^the'iroa'd-~s^pt^d^bV;6f'i&'rmaterial'
thatKwiil:iriot •pick', up;' on the /tire.- "We
read

4

of-exhaustive '"experiments' at Cornell I
:aridVother vagricultural; ,-. experiment;'n t;'sta-;
tioris,ffsettingifortb /.the%:great^/saying in;draughtishb|Wn^Hy.^ /the «"draughtmeteT/ rIn
:realipractice^ there /direct/saving.
'tb/.%tee7oe'am^taVg6lngj*over^a'Xroad;forilyj
:bnce^ but ther,e" is >a' greatf Indirect':econo-^
my:inTthe :fact ]that::the"wide1tires do riot'
make.Jdeep'iruts iiriithe':rbad.'7iThls;is what*
saves T the horses, ::an"d!'-untold thousands of
dollars "in road rrepairsJ -

\u0084
, /

\_. .; v. tEpMOND- FONTAINE.,- Beavefdam, Va.'; -March:11, 1902. / -\u25a0..-'" . ;
-;;'-\u25a0

-
. ;..;

—
_"-'

''
.".\u25a0».

'' '' -
'.':<•

IN HAJfOVER COUNTT.

Many Thefts Have.Been .Committed—
/ '-.'.--'Jiidsre Redcl's'-ConiiitiOTi. ,;

\u25a0:/BDAVERD^A,M,/./VA.,*:March 13.^(Spe-^
cial.^Our • quietiarid ilaw-abidlng-neigh-,
borhood is riiuch stirred up by.;the rium-
.ber/of, thefts reported in .the last two
months. .//-.: .

- - //
"

/-
:
-
Mr.^Roswell Page,vwho^ practices law.;ln

\u25a0Richmond; •\u25a0;and 'lives;here . at -Oakland, 1

had a mule stolen some time, back, .and
how-two !iyoung cows have /disappeared,
very .mysteriously from -the. pastures of
C*C. Ellett;and Edmond r Fontaine;
;'•Your/correspondent: is afraid that this
comes of hiring tramps and riff-rafffrom
ithe-cities. / •" .s . /' .;. '' "

/
j'/There -was., a /large band of Russian
gypsies .passing through here recently,-

\u25a0who olaimed to be emigrants^/ They had
no vi§ible .means of support, ;arid" were

most 'persistent .beggars— demanding foo«
not vonly' -for. themselves ;.:But .for thtli
;horses'- arid;--iriilk ;for/their babie3, at

(though itbelonged to :them. L.
There were seVenty-fiva in. thu part)

"andi 'three wagons'..
;oMr.SR. M. Fontaine, who has been coa
fined to. his chair, for six weeks by t

badly-sprained ankle, is slowly recover
ing.
.Judge S.C. Redd has been travelling' foi

,his health in the South via Atlanta anc

New' Orleans, and is now a: Carlsbad,

;N.viL"sHis' health ha 3been much tin.

proved -by/his trip to avoid our Februan
!weather.

- ' -
He expects to- be horn« tn Slay.

-Judge Sims;is holding court In his ab.
sence; -.\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0'

-
\u25a0 /'

Mr.'.S. C. -Redd, Jr.. will be at honn
shortly from his trip to New Mexico,

\u25a0where he went on account of hl3 healA

He
':;- was c'orripelled /to lsa.ve his stuaiea

in engineering at^ Lohlgh. University at

Christmas.

Tli^ Independence of ilie:American
Siafce«:AeUn«Ti-lcfl>ed- Separately.

!To^the: Edator;bf >the;Dispatch:~ : -:, - ; . .
It îs not' easy, to ;that;Mr. Wil-

liam-rE.? Doyle;:inhis;criticism) of;an fad-^
dress delivered- by;General^ Wade -Hamp-.

tori, can possiblybe mistaken when.he. de-
scribes so learnedly and minutely:certain-
provisions 'of :.the

-treaty;formed. ;between;
'Great Britain :arid- the^ "United: States /on
"the-coriclusibnsof the Revolutionary.- war;,

•arid? asserts jsoIpositively, and \dogmatical
;lyIthat the names of the individuals were
•not '-.mentioned. •.? - • ;'v'-.-Vr:-.'"'. v- :^;ItVeems :to me that the statement made
by General; Hampton *\u25a0{has- been vrepeated

::
hund-reds '..of

'
times^ during\u25a0:\u25a0 the>last_f fifty:

years.- and rriariiyof-usV had been vtaught
:'tb>believe '\u25a0\u25a0 that Iitlwas" ".true \and ;.yeritablej
history, -and.it is ;riot-pleasant to;be told;
at- this .late day that: we 'have been all
the time -cherishing; a -delusion. ,-,i:\u25a0{.;-v :.,

.;Moreover, ''.it
'
isIpainful;to.;US;to be in-

\u25a0- fbrfried that General Hamptori, who is an
jlllustribus .-. citizen, ;.and' famous both -in'
peaceiand .war, and fori.whom we have

the. highest .respect :and.' ::admiratibri,^ is
'

so -ignorant' of.an important event 'iri-,thej
history >of the country;Vas; to;rriake a de-"
claration in a';public address, which Mr.
Doyle"characterizes as "utterly,.wrong,*.':
and 'therefore calcula.ted to "mislead :the
mindsrof his hearers.;

' '

:But ~
how;does :>Mr.' Doyle; reconcile his

learned Tvand ;interesting narrative ililwith
certain :facts- ofrhistory.. (ifUhey.be facts);,
which we" had always/thought .were well-;
kriown-and. wellestabUshed? y-;;\u25a0; . ;

- v

'
:The'iRev.

-
Dr. Howison. • who ;is [regarded-

asi- a'learned! arid,accurate scholar,'; writes
thusinhis History of-the United States:
"The 'separate ;sbvereignty, of each ;of the
thirteen original!States \received "a crown-
ing- confirmation^ in";the treaty iof-"peace;;
by -\u25a0 which the^war Jwas formally ;ended ;
and the United* States of America \u25a0 intro-
duced, into \ the'-farhily. of nations." ;~.
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 The full arid;final) trea ty/was Lsigned :in
Paris on; the; 3d of;September, 1783. r

;:The first, article .was; iri these: words:
"Hisißritannic Majesty acknowledges the
said United States— viz.. New Hampshire,
Massachusetts

'''
Bay,'?• Rhode \Islandjf arid;

Providence Plantations,. Connecticut, New.
York, New /Jersey, y Pennsylvania. Dela-:
:wafe.^Marylarid;-"VifgiriiarNorth Carolina,

South ;Carolina, arid Georgia; .to ';.be f free,
sovereign) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0and in.-.' dependent^"Statesr-that:
he "treats: them^ as such— arid 'for';himself,';\u25a0
his; heirs,, arid -successors, .relinquishes all
claifri to the government, proprietary arid
territorial;'rights •of the same

'
and %every

part}thereof .""';.; : . ' - --
; MrTV:Percy v;Greg. •an ;eminent English
"author; intensely /partisan dn what con-.:
cerns . his\-; ownvt couritry.v and ;\u25a0•: just. arid:
generous to;;;thei- Southern States In:his
treatment of the /events of-the civil war,
briefly

'
arid i;succinctlyIwrites: / \u25a0 / .\u25a0;;_ \u25a0/ ..-

£:« "England;acknowledges her :thirteen :re-
volted > Colonies/;^ riot.-,as :an yindependent
nation, but individually, and by-name as
sovereign 'and; independent States!"
"\u25a0 Hear, what :Dr.\J./:William/Jones /(who,
is jknown|to \ everybody and is'•recognized j
everywhere'- as • a /careful

-
and ," .accurate

historian) says as .to/this'imatter. i \u25a0=;

•/It]is/worth, riptirig;that]England_:didjnot
recognize ;the?irideperidence of/the Ameri-;
cari :nation, .but .of;each one;of^the 4thir-
teen/Colonies—meritioriing./each" one .by
name and \u25a0recognizing /that;each /one _?-
cbiriej a J sovereign^/ independent State.:".-/..
/Respectfully,'.

- •
B. M/PARHAIvr. \u25a0;

PATMC7K "HESRT'S MOTHCEn;

IS WATE-WASilkx) ACCOMAC.

chairman -of: House; .Committee

fintftSelHouse .ofS^elesateß^aJgMUJ
kho&Whart,m in-unr.ee law. TWa;

\u25a0liberation; has been' ur>^rted^^aWan=l
?ffi?Sidrn«cnl bill was ,on yesterday

introduced In the' Senate by Senator.
-Whitehead. of Pittsylvania, :\vA although^
(ffieftlme^of the present s -." lon of^tt^
General Assembly Is quite short, it ought

to bo "long enough- for the -correction of;

any error so "apparent as this law' has

been proved to bo during the period-of

"nearlr;foiiriyears^f
iunder it? Somej of the; friends "of that;law,l

who;caused :it to :be enacted -at . the:ses-

sion-'of^;lß97-'9S;: have; realized 'and; admit^:
ited that^it 'has^who!iy^fai!ed};to;accom^,
pllshj.the :-.-/ good :'result :. for;,which;:they.

!ho'ped; and that it:has, -Instead,, demon-
strated itself to be a burden and ,a .tax
upon the people "of Virginia. . ; ;.,..

rlti may: be. safely^ asserted that -any-,

legislative attempts;: tb^interferej^th^the'
natural .;and 1ogical "course; of,the laws

of.'. trade.: when:: :tliese -are ;based; \u25a0upbn:
principles^ of:."'commercial v integrity,- vdis-,

turb' 'cbnfldence -anti.interrupt commerce
to; a \u25a0 degree .which -almost invariably
eventuatesin more' harm than good

people./. :; '"• -:-\u25a0 _.
:. .. ;',;''':''\u25a0 :y/,7\':::y/,7\'-

:: With the idea "tliat the trust evilf was

behind- the: insurance" system-; in-f.opera.-j
tiori-in-yirginia, and. was,' enabling.the
companies'.' to Oppress irie \u25a0policy-holders.:
the advocates of the Wharton measure-
acting, we:question"; not, in perfect:faith-r-;

caused 'that measure" to be', put upon, our

statiite •book. .Then. al1 thc . inderiiriity
required for the protection- of Virginia;

property-owners could be readily secured
at .reasonable' rates, from solvent', cbm-7
pariies, qualified. under .our laws to do
business ;in .the 'State. .After,; however.:,

four years' ,trial of the Wharton; mea-
sure, it is found that :twelve of the com-

panies then in Virginia have absolutely :

withdrawn from the': State, and so many

of the ,foreign contracts: for reinsurance
held by, 'the rerriainirig';;companies have;
been ,cancelled, so far as they apply to

business in Virginia—thus .narrowing the

market for \u25a0indemnity at even-an increas-'
ing rate— that .many of our- property-

owners are to-day unable to secure all
the protection they require a,t. any;pre-.
mium.; .:

- -" '\u25a0\u25a0 -,; /- , :/-'\u25a0 :
It.is; stated on good, authority—indeed,

statistics prove— that the average. fire in-
surance rate received for the liability as-
sumed- ;by:the companies •in Virginia in
1888, the year that the' Wharton law be-:
came effective, was I.3B,'while.'the average

rat© -at; the present .time: is about -I.SB.
an increase of one half of 1per cent in
four :years. This, .. on':about ?150 ,000,000

of \u25a0' risk carried in Virginia, amounts
to an increase in cost to the people of
this -State of,approximately tlxree'. quar-

ters of a million7dollars per. annum. .
would seem manifest, therefore, that
the Wharton law has not decreased the
oost of fire indemnity in Virginia. .. ;

The law also discontinued systematic,

expert inspections of buildings, conducted
by. the associated companies, where, In
case of the discovery of glaring defects
or great negligence, in th case^ of. any

risk; coiripulsory- corrections . could" ;be.
secured,; in the interest of :the .'owner ..'.of-
the special risk, as well as of all owners

of adjacent property. As this may:-bo

taken as one of the explanations of the
abnormal increase in the .destruction of
property by fire.in the YState, we:have
another

"
forcible argument . in:favor of

the repeal of the. present law. :
So we say..: let the representatives of

fhe people- look promptly into the :im-
portance of this matter, and if they findi,

as we believe they will, when fully,ad--
vised, ,that ;the law has done no good,
repeal it, arid; do so quickly. The. Dis-;
patch is on record as advising against the

enactment of-the law four years ago/

and. if it\u25a0 is now apparent that . the en-
actment was an },error, it ought. to be
corrected, at once. ... _ .

And in this connection,-, we would point

out that ability to secure ample, insurance
involves^ more than protection against

fire loss. It involves a matter of-credits.

Other things being equal,, the merchant
or manufacturer who;is fully insured' is

in better position to secure '\u25a0- credit and

accommodation than he would be other-
wise..;: " -/ - . ;-' ,' , . ' ' -

IN THEIIR,The New York Sun is of opinion that
Delarey's release of General Methuen may

have been; among other things; an exhi-
bition' of Boer ."slimness,"- since ,as a
prisoner; he was a burden, while if re-

turned tb_:his own troops ihe might,' as. a
British

"
commander, bo> again .-a valu-

able -source of new artillery supplies for
the Boers. The. burghers

"
seem quite

sharp enough for.such a. performarice.

The Germsof La- Grippe are Conveyed
f Througtthe Atmosphere.
! No one can escape'th-e La Grippe germ,
,because when an epidemic of the disease
;Is prevailing the air is laden with It."-,
'•/\u25a0;The ;-,. reason .that \u25a0£ ewry. one does not
Vhave the /disease •at:sthe" same .tirri'e Isi'ibe-'cause: the persons who -are enjoying pcrr::feet ;health are able to successfully re^-
(sistjtand throw off;;the Infection, Iwhile
-those, who .for any reasons -are not In,
:the: best of health, fall ready victim3.

"... . \u0084, ;PreliiiiijisiryPismTing'.- -;"';
Did "you and- your: wife figure at "the

grand^ballUast;night?;^ r:. . ;.: :'\u25a0, \u25a0

No.
~ ;I. did ray figuring before' the ball,

which accounts for.bur 'absence. ? .;\u25a0 \u25a0

THE TIMES'S DISAVOWAL.
The Richmond Times is welcome to all

the satisfaction it can secure;': or.assume,-

by parading the fact:-that; the Dispatch

"deserted"' Mr. Withers when that gen-

tleman' moved to .amend .the,-, taxation-
article:of"the"..new .' Constitution by re-

ducing the tax^rate :for:four,;years. :;

While wo may-well doubtif the Times's;

purpose in]vaunting• that matter w-a's de-

signed to "advantage ;the;:^ Dispatch, we

glory,in the fact: thaK- we ,didr!'not':
'

fol-

low. Mr. Withers: In tyingithe.:hands of.

the Legislature for' fotir..years.-;.The sin-
cerity of Mr. Withers'sjeorivictions we do

not question; -but our ''convictions Jed us

in another direction." \«'' 'i'-.- \u25a0. .
;.Wo repeat. -

that r we: '.think-Ithe; tax

reduction question should ;\ have been

left .to the Legislature. And,-,by.-.the

way, we:
":'believe' -\u25a0 tlie Times, professes

the same opinion on that .point, but
it:,has been pursuing a • very re-
markable course if..it .really "wishes^ to

have that unwise and jmpolitic action

rescinded. . The. licks" that it has >een
putting in ofaate have tended to rivet
tho objectionable feature .in the new

Constitution. Surely,-it"cannot be that
our groat and good contemporary is 'will-
ing to help a bad cause merely to give

the: Dispatch "a dig?" .;'

One more point and we fare done. The
Times, with-'ai? air of injured innocence,

argues -'that we failed- to.recognize that it

had made a frank and honest disavowal

of any purpose to create -the impression

that the Dispatch was opposed to econom-

ical • government and: a>J reduction of
taxation. .:Itsays -we 'conjured the charge

out of our, own. suspicions. Then ,it

emasculates its "disavowal" paragraph by

reprinting only:the opening six lines there-;

of:/The reprinting of the paragraph Inits
entirety would have shown that, the .Times
conies out of the same hole, virtually-

it went: 'iri?^ when *;•it;jfirst made its

unprovoked attack upon us. It would
have sustained our , contention that in
endeavoring to explairi^/arid wriggle out

ofan unwarranted allegation— in an effort

to save its face— the Times convicted itself
of having charged us as we specified. ;;•
. We hold now, as we held in the be-
ginning, that no man -with the slightest

claim to powers of discrimination could
avoid the conclusion that "the" Times's
original arUcle was" intended to deceive
tlie public:as to our attitude on. a very

important issue. Nor do ..we see that;

its subsequent :articles are calculated to

weaken that conclusion. . It'may' be that
our contemporary, having realized what
a;bad break .it:made, is honestly, striving

to recoup^—but ..with as little sslf-humilia-
tion as; possible. We :;are'; -willing:to
give -it the benefit \u0084 of-:the doubtl,
None the less, ;we are.confident that -the

Times's explanations and\disavowals— its
'disclaimers with strings 'to., them—will

bring to the mind of the average -reader
of that paper the -"couplet— .\u25a0 ._^-j-

"Oh! what a tangled web we;.weave,.: When first we practice to deceive."'. .:_->

However sincere the. Timer's disavowal,!

our contemporarj' will have to be much

more "frank", than it has yet been be-

fore it convinces the people that it did
not juggle with Mr. Withers' s name with
a view to producing •the Impression ;that

the Dispatch had repudiated -a principle

[He Danville member -represents, iaiid
which we had consistently championed.

It must eat its "crow "without "dressing

it with reservation, or flavoring it.with
the essence ofVits \u25a0original-. lnsinuations, If

it- would satisfy the.public that ,it wants
to"do the. Dispatch eritire justice.-; We
submit that it is not strictly, in
ance with the canons of fairness and

frankness to make a "disavowal",:and
then draw, the reader's attention.theref-
rom by "amendments" that convey sub-;
.stantially the same charge that "was era-

braced in what has been.": disavowed. - :

;. -AUseful Article. ;
;:...-^

(Observations of a Philosophical^ Friend
-"-\u25a0'.r.::~:*.-:r, :-f:'-:0'of=. Ours.) --'-,: \u25a0> ';\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0:.;.:.\u25a0\u25a0•;.

'r

:"There :is .a soul of goodness inrail things

wbuld^menr'observirigly distil it. out."-
...-•-.. ,;• .•;\u25a0.;.: \u25a0/'-.; —Shakespeare.^.

'
Not many people are aware of it;

"inTveryJ.tfuth,
'
an enemy is one of .the

most usefuV of animals; 'for private .uses,

as well as for public purposes. ...This Js
at .once obvious, when we consider \u25a0how,
very

'
dangerous and ruinous a -thing:a

friend may be;' who1overlooks or covers
our faults and weaknesses, and turns our

heads with flattery.-or .persistent -praise.

Such a one may make our best :gifts;or.
talents offensive to the general world*-
and the greatest obstacles;to:our: advance.
On the -contrary, an enemy compels us -to

examine ourselves through and through,

to see ourselves as 3 others see us;and

drives -us to supply.- our deficiencies, _.to
amend, our faults,.. and ;keep .our.iloins
girded about- and our lights burning..So.
ari enemy may do = the; service of pur:best
friends; -while our closest, crony..;, may

play the part of the devil. So,;philp-
sophically, we may :find ourselves .pre-
pared to hate our friends ;and ,love our.
enemies.

;Inthat way, Cardinal Woplsey

exclaims:: '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 .:•'. •
A
; -'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j t

"Vain pomp; and: glory of :world,-1

hate thee," .Arid:the poet ;tellsJu s: He
learned :trie blessed.hess of being, little..

But it is' notonly in the office pf_sterl-
lizers 1and corrosive Iacids that our !ene-
niies are very,useful.. They -show; us how
to,study, arid they;are -themselves studies;

Itis Jsaid of. the-^Almighty ;that, He.;is
strong and patient, and is provoked
every day. And..there is a .promise that
if a man's ways 7,please the; Lord, -Ha
maketh his; enemies :to.be

'
at peace, with

The state of mind that can,;:calmly,
kindly, and- justly, regard an1enemy is
divined, the very highest anl most hem-,

orable- manhood. :; The exercise: of;ithe
power and :strength- that can:. so:.control

the soul aspires high and. is honor Itself.
"Earthly power doth then show .likest
God's when mercy. tempers justice..What a
friend, then.: is an enemy that can, lead
us :that way! All this

'
not ;ambitiously, \u25a0

but as servant's of God; honoring all men!
'
If then, like wise: surgeons, ,clothed and

fortified;'with the :silk' glove
'
arid "the \u25a0iron

harid under \u25a0it,
'
we study \u25a0 our enemy ,Miow

much we may have to learn inknowledge

and in the cultivation: of character!
v How often- may -we" find 'that -there, is
really no enmity in him.:. Oppositions -:Of
interest do not mean; enmity.:;And a-rlit-
tle' equitable adjustment and giving .and
taking may result in the commonwelfare.

What may s have" seemed absolute;, hosf.
tility-in.no way looked, our way. -The
passing, temper or:ill-humor; was \u25a0 caused,
by, ;or. came from a source away;:from us:
nor" was the reseriment "meant for,us. And
in \u25a0 ver .deed, V:an- act :was misunderstood
and meant for \u25a0 friendliness. :This .honor-

able way of doing\u25a0• justice to ••an;enemy.

is a. :high duty. And. it>is "a- bad. :thing

torbear.false witness— irior. out of.temper.

-Malice"or resentment, 1:allowed or < cher-
ished,'; is 'a"- condition, of;disease, .and the
disease cannot .be!localized, and .confined:
;Like \u25a0 a:.cancer,^ it?spreads, and _like .ari
irritated wound; it makes the whole sys-"

ternrfeverish. And..it"exposes -the .whole
body-to new infection, rand ..imparts, its
evil, to all about 'it.. In:a;thousand. :ways,

anger; stirs up :strife. ;::i\ . \u25a0 . •

On the contrary/ .if,:%by' the;, help>of
Heaven, ;we ;can' reclaim vthese 'marshes
and nurseri es ofiharm;-.if.we can ,-Vbreak

up\ this fallow .grburid ;if. we can;make
;a friend out of.an •enemy ...-what:a ;grand

and. '..'royal', and -i divine'.achievement" ;willjit
be?: The wilderness and the" solitary /.place

shall iube Vglad;; \u25a0 and "Vthe :habitation of
dragons,': where each;.;lay,^will-be gTass

with:feeds .'arid rushes.
'

\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0'•-. \u25a0 ;Seie«ce •\u25a0Versus .::Q,iia"ckery.'--- \u25a0_\u25a0 \

\To^ the fEditor '. of
•Dispatch :". i"•;\u25a0 '>-/-.,.

. -.Permit
'
me to;express,^ through ;the ;me-:

dium^Tof;y^our:;widely-circulatedi.paper, ;rriy:
.jsympathy.with /the.'State/Assqciation. of

aridf-Surgeons^lri; theiriherolc
"efforts

";"to".-'shield'.; the -public •against.
-
:the

raj'myyof^quack"siwho:thrive-by.- their im-
:.'positions' 1 upon?* ignorance yarid^a credulity..
;Surely.- our.r:Legislature awillvriot cbmmi t
tliis:=old :historic

;.'-'Mbth; .'-'Mbther7 of '\u25a0. States; and vof<statesmen"— to
such'-;' stupidity;:as;;sorrie-:"of -^ these; adyen^;
turersTteachC" Surelyiit wiil;;riotllegalize.su'chv.imbeciHty;:as':;/^tbat-.Consumption^
small-pox/^yellow: fever^andianiother^dis-:
eases -mayj;be., ciiredj \by,;.pa.ttlrigi.the ?;pa-

\u25a0tient's^rflesh^Sor^thatffall^^seasesj/^re
:' imaginary"-"arid:;unrealpand-: that; theionly
[s'cientificUreatmeritlig/to^persuadeUheipa^
tien t^that the ;is'-.not jsick.:- Isk\here/suc.h.
a.ri,'Intellee tualVdeg'eriera'cy ;-in-

the;people

"of .Virginia/.^as -;will'.warrantv the ;:StateA'in:
putting.t hese absurdities on anUqual-f obt-^;ing scientific s;jdiscbvery.?S, Will
bur
encourage' th"eir;corisiituentsTtojgb^back.Uo'

j

conjuration; aridvwitchcj^t?J^Did^Jeffer^
?

;^er';:drearii;^timtxtheXUnien."^uldfcb^
Hvherii!Sth^ir;:jsucc^ssbrs^in'':theJhaJls^
le'gislatibriiwo"uld?seribuslyie'utertairifsuch-

"-'J.-B.' HAWTHORNE. ,

'.:;.; 'On *Jie-Firins";Xine.-. :;;-':-
::Bardlet:!Do'you ;know, ? my. friend, that
Ihave' become- aj;firm- .believer: in:. the;

mysteriousV transference of;] impulse?: You
recall that spring ;idyl^of mine, .which/you
said \u25a0:was;an- inspiration? :L Well,ias ;i;told;
youvbefore, whenJL wrote ;thatIwas fired
by•. an- irresistible- impulse: ;].y!^S-^\u25a0jt-:^'^

Friend:- Yes,.lremember.-
'

;\u25a0:•\u25a0" -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"?•:.
:;;Bardlet: Well^ sir;'Isubmitted :that|in-
spirationto • the^editor ]

of;the
'
Bbiribardier^

and would you believe it, sir, Iwas- fired
again, but this time the: editor had the
impulse. , *"

< .

Eiicon.msrin» »«• Iltebit.
"

:;.Icalled, sir, to ask the hand of your
daughter inmarriage. Icannot lay claim
to an of this world's gbods,-
butIfeel sure) sir,.tha t asI\u25a0have always

been able" to get along in the past,"lhave
no doubt of my ability:;to do so in the
future. \u25a0\u25a0>._''.;

'' \u25a0' :.-.;
'

\u25a0.-. \u25a0; \u25a0y ' \u25a0

'
>

Indeed! Well, since you're; so confident
of.yourTability in that line, itsurely won' t
bo -.asking.-: too much to/request that .you
get":along as 'soon as possible. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0- :

"

v.--:.":

FUXJEItAi;Oti*BISHOF SPAIiDIXG?
...._-•.-!.-\u25a0<\u25a0"-

- . . .

\u25a0v. Colonel Nicholas Smith, who was once
called by Xew Yorkers ".tlie handsomest
man in the '..world/' and who'married \u25a0Ida,*1

the daughter of-Horace Greeley, soon after
her father's death,' has been'; dispossessed,

from his lodgings, and those occupied": by
;Uiis (two daughters,"; In Xew;:York,r it
appears, because of.non-payment, of'rent
The Sun saj's .it isn't ;the .first. time the
Colorijel has \u25a0been' hardi.up, but so far as
the rceords show; it is the; first. time he
was; ever ,;\u25a0.-; dispossessed." J The ..Colonel's
former; landlady, says:

\u0084 . . '„'"„
"The Colonel paid promptly for, awhile,

but at lerigtli. fell behind a little:- each
week.;,"When Ifinally'{asked hlin> to:pay
up, he said Iwas reallyfa most extraordi-
narjr person,-; but ;i£ I-ireally) -needed -\u25a0. the
money, :. lie would-^assure -\.me .uthat 2he
would:have plenty.;irifa- short^time^ißut
•the money' never came,:.arid'finaliy;:-l;had
to? have him served \ with;d.''dispdssess no-
tice. Before he left;!he}caine -to meLaria
said:j-'ifadame, here"; is my.note; 1 foK;s62,
;th«;amount;I ioweybuo^VheriCl get';my
niorieyv I'll-thank "you to jsurrender
note.' * . ."

For several yofs ; the \;Colonel' s
'

ser-
\ices were;in great \demand "as ;best man
at "weddings, ;supposedly t»ccause -of
fine, appearance.^ it'ii^sald' thatvhe ofll-;
elated- in;that capacity for a ißrooklynite

about 118S9; fand; thenHs^t^a :bill,'tofthe j
bridegroom; for,expenses^:; The; Brboklyn-
ito"1 refused to -pay) 'and Colonel r Smitn

'
,--.The

'
Colonel ;hailed :originally:from::Ken-1

lu^ky^lbellev^^i '- ' '

'-«" : . -

The Proposed XeW Railrond-Hcara
Inand AboutOnancoeU.

ONANCOCK, VA., March 15.-(SpcciaL)
people of the two Eastern Sho.9

counties \u25a0 are very .much
" interested In tw

"proposed new; railroad through both o£
them idown to; Cape ;Charles .proper.
\u25a0 Whenthe report in:regard; to it first t-«-

"camer-current, but:few people .-.bfl«T?l
It would ever materialize, but %

now that
a- charter: has been applied for to ou;
:Legislature,* almost every one, thinks t-a.
we may -have -the road. _ ..

Another competing line Is what the in-

terests :of bur section require: This roaii

would 'tprobably run east .of the exisuru,

ilhe. and .would; be of great value to tn«

large "shippers -jon the seaboard.
'The people of this,section vdo no: en-

dorse . Senator.' Barksdale's proposition,
putting Accbmac in .the Second Congres-

sional District 'along; ;wlth~ -Norfolk an-i

other towns and counties adjacent there-

I The people of Ateeomac are used to clsas
Ipolitics, are proud of their record in that
lrespect. <;arid db' not .wish- to be mix*l

*
iwith those::who;POssLbly :may not possesa
!the same virtues. v .

'
.The"'citizens of? the First;District W

the western counties -are all ,wo deslr*
as political, associates— high-minded, clean.

I"enerous. 1 >"We do riotrcare, to leave them.

STEAMER
i: The Baltimore, \u25a0 Chesapeake and Atlanta
!Railway iwill put their nt*
Ifsteamer^Maxylahd. on our line In Ji:l>-
j'She -will be much larger and \u25a0 faster thaa
Iany steamer; now on the route, am! w

Ibe \u25a0 specially fitted :Vwithv'sopa rate an.irt-
/ments^of (all^sorts for white and colorsu
:'passengers.v>;.' :\u25a0"•'.- : \u25a0'"• : \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. , »-

This;company deserves -the thanks

f thYLwhite people .ofithis 'section for tneu

Ieffort;,tp comply- with the law, as well «3

:the;known '\wishes lot.our >pc ople.

-J. 'S:^Maples.':Esq.; one of ;the mos: ac-

ftiyeland)influential "j of;our bus'n^^-nien.
has

'
succeeded Jla";contracting with on^

Marmora for -about 100;acres jbf tomatow
Uorlthejcaririeryisoonjto^be erected ner-v.
'
The

'
amendments ;-:tb/our town ch"•"'£^

now. in "process fofrpassage through t..

;Legislature^glve"the.i-Town-Cound! cor-

>trbl over the f-whiskey; licenses to w»

extent that; rib 'HuJge can ilssu«> a 1.cc..»«
;to;:sell ::unles3 Jthe:,Councilicort3ent3.

.THE TASHBYiFAtR.
•The managers of the :Tasley Fair pro-

pose to have a stake race for trott.-s
-horsesleachTday^bf, the fair. . ,

The iFrerichlbarlcv' Alice ana ilsaoe^*iy^tShfehl^upori^VsSateasue \u25a0: beach. "^
?&rerritt«AVreckinsiCompany,has cont-ac-
fedltblfloatfher; and ;are:novr: at wor*-

Mrs. Peggy^^ JbhrisoriT orie -of the wo-
is cri^-

ically^HlWlthfcaricerV^^ \u25a0;":-\u25a0':•.':..
?: Experts :lroin|Rkhmbnd {at l̂^^^.;
fupoT^her areiribtisahsulrie^asto a "-vc'

lablelissueloflthelrlefforts. :1:1v>... .t,.t
,

Mr. •A:*;J~4WladerI lone of our b'?t civ'

fKns.^haSlcMt'ihlSlotJamonsibur.bret"?*
fofitheTeldlNbrth'IStated bavins fl"'-*""'v
[leftvwithihlslfamily^orrEdenton, Inw-
i&xate.. . ... •

\u25a0 >^j3i.K.';,T. Foaque. Fsq.. hasjwturned to^jj".
[home very m«ch improyed from t1;;:.1
more, >here ho has b»-en for over w»
Won^W^fttrtatm«ittfori»p>.ea^ itA

':?"?:'•'

Ills BuHiness Hnlilt.
As Mr. Lex seated himself atkhe break-

fast table and in turn •' snarled ;at
-

the
several' dishes as they were presented
for his indulgence, 'his wife incisively re-

\u25a0y^.Umphlliknow. now.why your law-part-
ner invariably/ assigns all the VicrossTfex-

i JAMESTOWX BKOOHIRH.-
The American Scenic tind Historic Pre-

servation Society, • with headquarters .-in-

JNew Tork, has just published a delight-

Tul brochure, on.Jamestown. It is the

of; itsVfaithful secretary, Edward

SiagainanHall, , who visited Richmond,

Damestown, and AVilliamsburg :a \u25a0.few
months ago, and gathered much of the

*naterial which he has 'used in this wbric
What Mr. Hall and his society thirfk of

Jamestown as a place of historic interest
Js illustrated in tlie effort they are making

to •irftlucc' Congress Xbl_buy] the \u25a0island and
establish ;a national

"
park there, ;and . to

tnlist the sympathy of congressmen and
»11 .patriotic Americans. * I^lr. Hall de-
scribes what Jamestown stands for in. the
'

annals of our land.1 His style of com-
position is vigorous and graceful, and he

M-ritcs: like, one. whose: sympathies ". are
Uibroughly enlisted in his subject.

;M.r. Hall gives a good map of James-
town, from wliich we: learn that' the
Island; formerly a peninsula, .. is '.thirty

inilcs above. -Fort
'

Monroe; that•''it' Is

nbout' three miles long and one and a

quarter miles wide a.t its widest part, i
and -.contains.:

-1,500 or:l,C0O :acres. .. The
James river there is from one and j
\one eighth 1 to three «nd a quarter, miles-
•wide. The greatest depths "of water is
in^ffie"narrow channel; where the present
iiiaximum depth is eighty-one feet, while
in the widest channel the maximum is at
jiresent. only twciity-one.-.feet, rajiidly
aliallowingas Tone goes down the stream j
-.lojoniyj'bighteen or nineteen feet.

'

:"MV.."Hall'..po'nts: out .that at James-.

town w;is "the ,beginning of English-]
ipjeaklns;. America"';, that there was -

"the j
Jirst regular ;establishment" of"the"Protes- !
tant* religionV in- America"; - that; in the
marriage there. in- December, ICOS, of Ann
vßarras; Xo. John 'iLaydon was "the first
recorded English wedding on American
flbir'; that there was: the .-.first conversion
:ipvChristianityTand 7baptism" of an .Indian
'..within^ the limits of tlie original English
colonies," and that the marriage of Rolfe
nnd;Pocaho"ntas, It'is believed, was "the

first" recorded lawful mamage; between
a.white man and an Indian in the limits

:«J: «Js the-1present; ,Uni{cd States." In 1615
..*fixed!-individual %property ..rights in.the
soU were;tirst;estabiished. by the London

'".'Company,; granting fiftyacres of land to

"ever j-freeman in absolute righL" At
\u25a0Jamestown, itoo? assembled. "the first rep-

resentative Legislature in;America"; there
occurred" "the. introduction of negro

slavery into Virginia," the "first resist-

ance": to"; taxation .without representation
y.;as made.- thqrc,".!,anu there in ICSS, oc-

tcurred '"the first:.rebellion :in America,

;-*ylien "'John;Harvey, the Governor, was .
f'arrested .for treason, and sent to:England

Ifor; betraying the interests of;;Virginia

*Sn the controversy between "her and Marj>

'land."". // ;-; :;
;'._ '"'

.
"

.-'.\u25a0• ':'-:.:v :<i '\u25a0\u25a0',?') "\u25a0[ :
;

_--."-
::In' its palmiest days, Mn.Hall learns
't'ixat Jamestown .''probably '.'never cbn-
i*tairiedi:more" tlian;;three or,c fourscore

liouses, ': and: a.-population of
*

overv'2so."
Act he believes- there are evidences ;on

the island .which suggest that •Jamestown
Icity -was more • extensive ;than.historical
'descriptions ,indicate, and-he says if the

\u25a0Bite",should
1

ever -be excavated 'systemati-

callyat.might be liecessarj' to -reyise ac-

:. ccpted ;;Btateinents; J .1 :';: %> y • \u25a0'.
'

\u25a0 -\u25a0*
Z\ There areV only twenty: buildings

on the: island now, and a population of

-two,.dozen people. . The date of the erec-

,^rpia\\of*?^o!.*churcb, whose tower still

r'e'uuids, :Mr. Hall"thinks "about7l^.
: \u25a0ifr^.'Hair remarks;that while surface

ofancient Jamestown are few,

thVground. ss a rich treasury, of relics of
the:rpast]'IiOr^^ "Jfamestown "iIs a. veritable j

Stouried^ci^, arid- the. plow,and' spade run-, j
1

before -us

with startling^ vividness ;the generaiion of-
John^Smith." V.'eaiwns. pieces^ of armor.,

fcoins/?fcoins/? pipes/; glass beads, and" bottles rare
"among-V the'/ articles that; have: been: ex-
'humed:'-..J-VFoundatipris • ot.Tjuiidlnss- also 1

have' been uncovered.; . .- " *

Our'author believes that systematic and
ecibntlflc excavations would reveal the

|^^^p^^^^^p^^^^Jam"estown»Va^ :'
throw; a tlood of light on many obscure

|2S^^|gggslory;, -\'"C\~"''\:|tLTh©! erosion- of
~
the island -by. the. river

|^^^^*dli^B^l^e?m'o.^^^neni^^cjiiasi|
'tc:r7of Samesiowifß hiviory." It-has; been
feoingjOnjat therate of about«lx;feet per
annum. . Tij.j:broukwa.l* r erected by crac-r

foXr,Congr< ss ba» done pood, but isviiot

-}^?5l1J>*fl'ral nut take^thc'
i^-un-A and by liberal treatment preserve

SMS?lyMtil^n.ostlpj:eclou»|heirjwsSs

;;.:IMr.t Booley;::having Ifgorie':'toVEuroSelln'
company with Mr..Dunne, the Dooley let-
'terflfwill^be inlcrruptud until trie'r3btb^of

Intert\sfed visitor
-
(about I,to

-
enter pri-

sy^Bfj^sS^Sber >'o£ljtho JutlGt's tn western*:
court-houso): Iwould like—gUtltc^^feffifef^ul^^l

tour. nisUopji I*articli»»te In^lh'e
3^aEg»> y >^ *' •atuHtVll/tofit. •v-'tJts}**&t

CO^;'3March's;ls^-The !Sbodyp
Cof|thVillatejßishppjJohritFranklinl3pald-;
|ing,^ofgthe{jEpiscopalSDioceseypff|Colo ri
Iradof^whpldied'lat&Brie^Pa^lastl Sun-j
fday.%? arrived shereci to-day;'«and^was "3es-^jcorted-iby i=the ?;ctergyafrom Ithe'i'fllepotito:
tthei;Cathedral^AtplO|;o:clockf.thesHoly^
fCominunion'Siwas *'celebfated?|:by >J Bishops .
t'L"eonardrftfpf;;:SaltfeLake;Sg:Kendrick,§^of,
vNewiMexicofandfAjizonanMillspaugb^bt:
? Kiahsas/gand|^Vllllams^pf ;•Kebraska;fe's%'
isFromfU^untll;slsiO >clock«the:«bddy,Jb£
ißishbpl Spaldlrig^layJ mis state^arid'ljwas;
jviewed&byahundredalof^people^vtjFimeral?
-services wervs •held "thlßieafterhoph>f.lh
iwhich^ttielifpurtvlaltlim/Hshops^pajtM-li;

mm? ." . j: ... - \u25a0»,. . « $gba&

wamsmmnmmEmmmumam

Her XesleeteclVpriivs In Amherst- 1',_ . ,,Wn«: a XbMe Woman.'. -.-.
To;trie;Editor of the' Disoatch:/: :. ;-,'•;:

;%All-"Virginians:}honor the: name: of -Pat- ;
rick;Henry, • the \orator, the
the .champion ;of ;liberty; the • mouthpiece i
;of the Revolu tion, the man who moved the •;

\u25a0bebpleito action,' and
-
designated \u25a0 the great ,

•leader. ••-./
'

;\-Y r v-:.ft>:': :/\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 - :S:.- . >/'?\u25a0;•'
.cEvery. school boy treads :the -story.;of:
his life,j'and is "fired; with 'the? ambition
to;be:as .he was,.- the great champion; of j
;the /people. . _ , ,

- ~ -
-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 !

\u25a0^•rEvery; fledgling, seeks to rise to bratori-
'

\u25a0 calV heights', upon /thei/wings- of Patrick \u25a0-.

rKenry's: imagination. ;"\u25a0?..;'> ; :> V '\ '/\u25a0-. '-:-Jt
':.Every -child.of ';this

•
Commonwealth in-. .'

;hales ;:fromibirth
:

the::pure air/ pregnant;}
iwith the great ;sentiment \u25a0 that he -so .fear-; \u25a0

lessly:,promulgated— liberty,-or*.death:; . :

•^Whence- did -Henry,- get his great heart,
;his wondrous '•powers,, his boldness, -

his:
;lovefof freedom? :' \u0084 .

'
•'.

.AWherirwe \u25a0heard- a; great speech, |or,read [
;a';;great poem,.- or see /a/ great :work,vthe |
[unthinking/ mass /;imagined .it; a -sudden

,inspiration;/,-:,inspiration; /,-:done / in-\a;{brieff.time, \ and
'

requiring/ no effort,/or- labor, '-. 0r .-training;

but :those> who -know are /wein aware "of
;the/ years ;bf.^waiting/and. care*"aridv;labor'
(and\preparation-back of.;it;all,"until the
proper, moment and opportunity/arrives. /\u25a0/.
VjSo,* to6/:iwhen'"a man rises 6ut'ofrobs.car~
iity;vand'his '\u25a0father Vwas'nbt;known.before.-
'all~praiseVislgivehitb',the;man^alohe, :and;
'.he? is -considered \a \prodigy, {theioffspring;
•~o( ?the ;gods, but if

'
we knew.»his ;.history

fully,>howr^ofterii;would
most or air to

-
his mother. \"r-A',' :How^ofteny from;- the< :mother?- was^in-^;

herited '\u25a0';. characteriV; intellect,' |>ability, tand [ j
talent !How much \u25a0 was duetto her,; teach-; |
ing^her,;; training^her '[.care/, }.'{her'
prayers !:iAh74ithose !;unsung "mothers !;How-
bright^their "record^qn^highl'WHow/soon^
iare^they. .forgptten!hefe.: How.little credit |

publicTgiye<to;thes mother. ;How
few are honored.

'

'-}..• Patrick "Henry.;:ha(J;:r::noble -woman :for.
fa ? mother.;; She ?

-
was [al,a1,strorig. character;.- aj

-; trueIChristian:, when |Christia^ -.were;fewT;
y^ltiis;isaid :ybufrieyeEkhow- a5a 5person* iuntil'
'you live with: him.;;The highest :
jpaid^to^a^s^oH^ry^was^thatrfreriderpd 1!
;by";herison-inflayvv:Samuel ;Mered.i th,Vwittfr

she*li'YcdJ_and= inCwlioselhouse tshe.!
;diedS arid:->.whose?dyUngireqrue

rest;:atiher; feet^ih/
{token;?of great uarid>?admira- T
;tion£wlth*whichjh^ejregarded, her. '- "

i
pf^Sh6uld|fsu*ch^trwpmJinJb'e|fprgotte

•jf'^Mntoni"j-New^iaißg^V,^jf'^Mntoni"j-New^iaiBg^V,^
in a ibriar patch,- neglected^anwmg§

trangefslf is^the jgraye "6t*thisifmotherlo f J,
\ thTplevolutionV:;"withXxio jnorejfdistiiffitidn|i
?than jthe n<-";ro slave or .*. condemned-,

No stone to mark her name; no sott. to
jlreepT^een2irr^^*pryl|of.Stn'ejspiHt|^V^
|b^athedU^io^h^:idhl;noifence;tO;ip^pJtei^^
itrom^deseciaticiri".'^Np w,".'there; are fisorne^|who^Afilidentify?;it^|butlere|l6Tsggth"ey|s

|3fWjU|nbt^tlie: descendants of this noble,
woman, who'are scattered far and"near,"l
J&ontributeijsomething "to have »er gravo

{ma^edoundJ.prot^ed?^^li^nb^thQj
;DaugWeirs}oit{theTK6yolatibnTcare'ifpr|tt^
rrfiembry7pf(jthis:in6ther?.|^inf^
vfprlthesMke |pf;^wprnanhood %and •mother^jhdpdiWpntributelfplfaucb.!^^^^
;ima^|i^d^^te^tart'^^^Qifiila^^^tt|

::>:(Tlie^firet'symptonisf^arefithose;:Of acute
?catarrhVv resembliris': a :haVd':coUI, and if
|Jpr6mpt4treatnrt?nt^s|^^
tUt^can^easilyJvb^brokeri/up:^ oiie" of the
|ibestVremedles>'at;thi3;"sta^e;ii3v;Stuart'3

sold;by;druggists ;eyery-"
freely;!say-orieritablet

J£ev~ery.t hour ors two"? forltwo(6rftbrjse^aysC
flttieldanger of;pneumoriia'arid serlouslcoiXK
j^ications vvviil ../ '\u25a0\u25a0

% /IThe -.Rev.v:I*.:E.'Palmer,^Baptlst,^clerr;
C'gyman sof|Cresco;; vMich.tSmakes"; a >statro^
Ifmentfof^intefeatJtoX^llcatorrhlandlgrlp'
-.;sufferen;.'v*Het: says:^''Stuart"s" Catarrh

Ta blets have- certainly/jbeenSj a \u25a0btessJns
g|tojme^l|h"axelused \theinf ffelly!iJ»Isffall
Handvwinter?! andlhavel found jthjm ;sa t.

-
p^ardg^ag^l^ti:^^Grlppe?a\id^c:ita-rjxal
P'^ubles/?froniJ^l<A|gifawfsutteved*|lor.
*/years,:fcl|f^^
|p.sclentlqusly^fr^commend||Uneml'»l^^l^
Im££*san3iVttiofsutt6r rfrom' ca tarrn'of the

head and throat'nre very s>i3C>;viMe ,to

§'convehient;'x and fsafe irenSFdylta '.§ thlsl*.ew:,

ftoStuart siCatarrh? .Tablets sare^composed
i:and.ini.ay:

be used as freely ,as 'necessary, as they
'Jlcontaln no eocalnerfo^latev^orjpoisoao^ur
fj*drui':'of;anx-Wnd. n

' * '
\u0084-•>' '/ ."


